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April 2, 1912. 

13 RE INVESTIGATION OF ACC1DEHT ON THE PESSiSYLV&HIA 
LINES VEST OF PITTSBURGH, SIF-AR LABWILL, IUD., 

Fenru&ry 17, 1912. 

On February 17, 1912, there was a rear-end collision 
on the Pennsylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh, near Larwill, Ind. 
between R wrecking train and a p&a.ienger train, resulting in the 
death of four ea»,)loyea and injuries to eleven other a, all of 
whoa were connected with the wracking train. 

fills accident nan reoortea by telegraph by the ?«nnsyl 
vanla Hrilro^d Company on the dat* of its occurrence, and after 
investigation the Chief Inspector of Safety Appliances reports 
as follows* 

This accident '%&<i cvxiod by the failure of the ere* 
of the wrecking train properly to protect their train and by the 
failure of th© en^inecmn of the J *? sender train to observe n̂d 
obey signal indications. 

This division of thp Vn isylvnnin Lines Rest Is double-
track rood, equipped with auto^ilc block signals which sra oper 
ated with a full block Under this systeia & train ap
proaching an occupied bloc& p-ould receive a green signal, indi
cating caution, &t the entr nee to the second block froa the oc
cupied block; a red signal, I idle, ting danger, at the entr$nc@ 
to the next block j and a r**u slijmtl, also indicating danger, at 
the entrance to th© occupi^n block, /' ~-

On the data of thf» -ccldont, the wrecking train, con
sisting of an engine, a derrick ear, a truck o<sr, a sainta mince 
of way car, a block cur, a nocsolJsary and tool onr, and a cabin 



-2-
car, left Fort Wayne, Ind., at 4*27 A. M., with Conductor Spencer 
In charge, bound for a point some distance beyond L&rwill, Ind., 
which is 27 siles west of fort Wayne* When the wrecking train 
was nenr Larwill, it broke in two, and Plagiasn Eilli&n, in re
sponse to a signal froia the englneman, went back to protect the 
train. When he enae in he did not leave a fuseo or put down any 
torpedoes. After the train h^d been coupled up, it proceeded 
about throa-qu&rtars of a Jill© and was then flagged by a trr.cK-
w&licer who hud found a broken rail. I ha train pgnln proceeded 
slowly, raid stopped about 903 fet*t beyond a block sijnfcl while 
a search vas being ss'ido for the broken rail. Both the entflnosmn 
und conductor of the *recking train ssw the flagman on tha ground 
at the rr(.r of the trainj but the flsgaan was not al^naled or 
ordered to go bnck to srotoct the train, and it is evident that 
he did not go back very far, although sufficient tiae pust hava 
elajsed wnile the search for the rail wtts in orogre«js to permit 
tains to '̂o b jck far enough properly to protect the train, the 
"lcgrtan testified th.it he started to walk back after the train 
stopped, and had gone but a short distance when he ho*-rd the 
3aasenior tr«in coning. Ho started to run, and awone his lanterns 
us the train ^ppro^ehed, but his signal was not acl<mowledj?,ed by 
the englneman. After the collision Flagaan Killl&n was standing 
ybout 50 feet behind the passenger train. 

?osaen£,Qr truin "So. 5$ known us the wPennsylvanio Limit
ed,8 p n route frcn Heft York to Chicago, consisted of an engine, 
one club car, four sleeping cars, m dining car and s*n observation 
car. On February 17 It loft Fort Wayne at $t01 A. 11., sis alnutea 
l a t e , and collided with the crocking train at about 5 * 4 0 A, 
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At the tiine of the accident the speed ot tha passenger 
train was approximately 40 alios an hour. All of the wrecking 
train, except the engine and the derrick ear, was destroyed, and 
the engine and the first tutc cars of the passenger train were 
derailed and considerably damaged. The track where the accident 
occurred is straight. About half a alle east of where the week-
lag train stopped there is a one-degree curve, end there is an 
ascending gr»d® toward the v?pst of about 1$ per cent. At the 
time of the accident there was a heavy fog and it was difficult 
to s«e signals eiore tlisn a short distance away. 

TaWzin^h.n 3echtol of the ^asenger train stated that 
all sit'n̂ ls fcere white until he reached the red signal at the 
entrance to the block in v/hich the wrecking train was standing. 
As aoun ss he saw this si^n 1 ho •shut off stews and applied the 
ait brakes. He did not <,h© flagman of the wrecking train 
or any flagging protection except a red li^ht which ho thought 
was about 25 te*t fro^ the vh%v of the ^recking train. 

The firfintn of th^ ^*-8?oa ̂ r train atuttsd thnt Cn^ino-
aiitn Bechtol celled out the Lmnc tlons of the sl#n&ls as th** 
train approached them, Th** tliira 3±fJii&l east of the point where 
the accident occurred, which cho"d.d have indiouted caution, was 
called white by th© engincr*n. The fireman did not remember 
th© next signal, but the fir-it ai^nul east of the point where 
the accident occurred viz & cllod red by the enginemtm. The 
flrenau did not s«?c these si0ni_l3 hiaielf* 

The flagman of the yrocking train stated that fron 
i 
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time to tisie he noticed tha sijnalft after his train hud passed 
them &nd that in all cr-aes they sere red. The engines&n of a 



west-bound freight train which followed immediately behind Bo, 5 
stated that h© found tho usual caution and danger signals as his 
train appro&ched train So. 5* indicating th#t the signals fsrere 
working properly. After the collision the signals were inspected 
by signalmen and veera found In good working order. It i.i apparent, 
therefore, th/̂ t Bn&inesan Bechtol of train 3o* 5 passed the cau
tion signal end the first danger signal either without seeing 
theai or incorrectly reading their Indications. 

All tho ejrulcyQS Involved in this accident woro ex
perienced tann, and were considered competent and reliable. Con
ductor Spencer and Br'-t̂ erami Killian of the weekly tr^ln bed 
b^en on duty 1 hour wad 55 nlnutoa, after 18$ hours off duty, 
En̂ 'IneKmn Bechtol hr d been on duty 1 hour and 45 isinutog after 
^9 hours off duty. 


